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Z ever have recourse to that sttriirtia•
in which

great repugnance
ry mode of proceeding in Banco Scribleri,
/ am plaintiff\ witness Judge, jury, and executioner ; 
in most cases I only expose those, ivho endeavour to 
pay in insult and abuse Jor arc incorrigible promife- 
breakers : but I must go on, if payments are not in gen
eral more punctually made. Subfcribers who refide 
in country places, or wJjo prefer not to t>ay to an avow
ed collector, are refpectfully requejled to send the a- 
mount of their accounts to me per post, directed pcft» 
office, Montreal.

Quebec% March 1823.
The actresses request the acting manager and trea

surer of the late Garrison amateur - company to fulfil 
bis engagements to them, which have been due since the 
first of last April. His last advertisement requesting 
payment for admission-tickets having been in August * 
the lapse of seven months time is quite sufficient to li
quidate a debt of a few pounds, that would be highly 
welcome to the solicitrixes.

ToCouispofiDifTs. Un Passant is very welcome, 
the continuation of bit tour round the lake is exacted. Cos- 
toss is moft warmly thanked for his sympathy and friendships 
he will I hope, allow me to make use of his last letter : as 
soon as limé permits I will address him, in the way he indi
cates, in aniWer both to that and the preceding. La Nisbla 
wilt please to observe that I do not Wish to intermeddle in the 
petty squabbles, and superficial crincisais of newspaper*.— 
Impartiality will compel rty admitting AnvitSAatus in re
ply to Jonah, but his piece will require much correction td 
make it fit to meet the eye of the public. Sckwtatoa frem 
Chambty, wilt not db.

A Liars reply to Paris in next number.
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